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______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Good Afternoon. 
 
 At the outbreak of the Civil War in the spring of 1861, Mattoon was a community of 

barely 1,500 inhabitants and still in its infancy.  By the end of the war in April of 1865, Mattoon 

would emerge as a prominent regional rail, agricultural and mercantile center and undergo the 

largest exponential growth in population, 266%, in the City’s history. 

 Mattoon has a rich Civil War history, most of it little known.  During the war, thousands 

of Union soldiers and immense quantities of war material headed for the front lines passed 

through Mattoon on the Illinois Central and the St. Louis, Alton and Terre Haute Railroads 

which crossed at City center.  Thousands of Confederate prisoners of war from the battles of Ft. 

Henry, Ft. Donelson, Shiloh and Perryville destined for confinement at Chicago’s Camp Douglas 

also passed through the City on Illinois Central trains.  One of these Confederate prisoners lies at 

rest in Mattoon’s Dodge Grove Cemetery.  Federal supply dumps and warehouses also lined 

Mattoon’s rail lines.  Adjacent to the Illinois Central line north of the City in the vicinity of  

Dodge Grove and Calvary Cemeteries was a Union remount facility where wounded and 

exhausted horses were rehabilitated and new horseflesh was acquired for military service. 

 Confederate military forces can also claim war time association with Mattoon.  In 

September of 1864, Captain Thomas Henry Hines and a cell of southern covert operators based 

themselves in Mattoon to carry out their campaign of insurrection and sabotage throughout the 

region as part of a desperate Confederate strategic initiative known as the Northwest Conspiracy. 
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 Of course we should not overlook the stories of local soldiers who went to war and those 

citizens who remained on the Mattoon home front.  I’m sure other significant Mattoon Civil War 

stories exist, they just need to be discovered and presented. 

 Today, we are here to formally recognize an important part of Mattoon’s Civil War 

heritage, the State of Illinois’ muster facility known as Camp Grant.  Throughout the war, Camp 

Grant occupied almost 90 acres of land directly north and west of our present location.  Five 

Illinois Infantry regiments, consisting of men from throughout the central Illinois area, were 

raised at Camp Grant.  At times, the number of men comprising the military garrison at Camp 

Grant rivaled the number of inhabitants of the City of Mattoon, making it one of Mattoon’s first 

outlying communities or suburbs.  The impact of Camp Grant on local economic growth would 

have been phenomenal. 

 The site was also witness to some of the first wartime official acts by the camp’s 

namesake, State of Illinois recruitment and training officer Captain U.S. Grant.  Grant went on to 

command the entire Union Army and became the 18th President of the United States in 1869. 

 We citizens of Mattoon are fortunate to possess this rich heritage and 150 years after-the-

fact, have contemporary individuals and organizations within and outside the community who 

are dedicated to recognizing and developing our local history through the placement of this 

Illinois State Historical Society commemorative marker as the first phase of the Mattoon Civil 

War Memorial Ellipse project.  The City encourages those that can assist with this project to 

please step forward.  The City also requests that its citizens assume responsible stewardship of 

this cultural resource which will preserve Mattoon’s Civil War history for generations to come.  

Thank You. 


